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!ine ltepunucan Central Com- - auliiert. so that unanimity in , the
Konsas is called to meet in church might be. preser,Vd, pre--

Topek.i June 15th. sented. The answered,
& church made no distinction

'Hie Fremont. Tribune a new persous as regards color, but as some
editor. Fred Nye will whoop it up 10r the from Virginia object- -
for the Dndgeites for a while. e( t9 a compulsory decision in the

.,- - matter, it couMdezed best to per--
The entire business portion of In- - iaft church io 'make Their own

dependence. lown was burned the rulesconceruiua it. It was decided
2jUi ult. about ;.J,UUU, -

bvthe conference could i

. n-a- ll Iim finiiifurs nr hnlnrw tn nnv
On. the 117th ult.. the St. Joseph

was sold ut.der deed of trust, to
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atkfy notes due Messrs. & J iCgeof retaining the Brethren's Hymn says that hist night nai
?idenkatigl, for the SS.303. j T(5ne j)00jj in.timo Howe, late Morgan

uo ---.
j worship tabled, on tho grounds

Legislature of passed , that the young learn
resolutions asking U. S. Senators j the tunes set the music which the
Clayton and Dorsey to resign for 0;ie3 knew nothing about, In and a hour a
ing part for Brooks, in the
trouble.

O. Walker, of Chicago, worth four
million dollars, last week departed to
another country, but not permitt-

ed., to takeijny of his immense world-

ly wealth with him.

The Ce; tral Illinois Horse Fair will
take place at the Charleston Trotting
Park, 111., Julyiiid, 3rd and A
purse of $1,000 will.be trotted for, and
e;trjes are open to the world.

Xfeputy U. S. Marshal, Hildreth,
Tenn., was and mortally wound-
ed near Hillsboro, recently, by T. J.
Saunders, whom was trying
to arrest for alleged kuklux outrages.

The census returns from the differ-e- nt

counties of the State have not all
reached the Secretary State's office,
but tho?e heard from foot up 213,014,
according to the State

The headquarters of the army, with-
in r. few months, be removed from
Washington City to St. Louis. It was
brought about through the influence
of Gen. Sherman. Of course it is a
very sensible move, b.ut the people
the east can't see it.

Bichardson, Secretary of the Treas-
ury, has resigned and President
Grant-- has nominated Benjamin H.
Bristow. of Kentucky, to fill that po-

sition in his cabinet. The retiring
Secretary has been nominated by the
President to be Judge cf the Court of
Claims.

The following persons were recent-
ly sentenced tq the Illinois Peniten-
tiary at Joliet, from St. Clair county,
III: Wm. Johnson, alias Carter, at-
tempted murder and highway rob-
bery, ten years; B a rger, forgery,

years; Thos. J. Smith, Jacob
Peeler and Bernhardt Gosiz, horse
stealing, three years eaeh, and John
Heunessey, grand larceny, three.

About forty crusaders were arrested
Pittsburg, Pa., the other .lay

violating the. city jardiuance by ob-

structing the sidewalks. They were
for awhile locked up in the station
house but were released on bail. The
Jadie3 say thej are determined to con-
tinue their visits to saloons and ou the
streets notwithstanding 4he city lavs
made purposely to Interfere with the
crusade movement.

Columbus Journal says.- - The prime
wealth of Nebraska is the grass that
grows without the aid of man and
abundantly enough to millions of
cattle, sheep, horses, males, &o. So
soon as each farmer begins to take ad-
vantage of this fact and to make the
most of it, just ssoon will the state
become prosperous, laying by some
money every year, instead of being
in debt to the east for farming imple-
ments, borrowed inoney, etc.

The Right Grand Lodge of
Good Templars, in session at Boton
on the 27th ult., elected the following

Bight Worthy Grand Temp
lar, Col. John J. Hickman, of Ken-
tucky; Right Worthy Grand Coun-
sellor, Joseph Mallns, of England ;
Right Worthy Grand Vice-Templa- r!

Mrs. Mattio McCielian Brown, of
Ohio; Right Worthy Grand Secre-tary- ,

W. S. Williams, of Canada;
Right Worthy Grand Treasurer, J. K.'
Van of Illinois.

The country along the Mississippi
river in Louisiana is in a con-
dition, and, as it appear-- , con-
tinue so unless national charity is ex-
tended in large enough amount to re-
build the broken levee3. A dispatch
sa-- s that "Chief Engineer Thompson
writes to Gov. that ten mil-
lion cubic yards of levee are required
to save tho state from overflow next
year, and that Louisiana cinnot pay
for the construction of more than one
third. He suggests that an appeal be
made for national aid.

The Clerk of Richardson county
reports the Secretary State
the assessors that county got their
returns of the census so badly mixed
that it is impossible to correctly de-

termine what the population
ardson is, and refuses certify that
there are any particular number, but
guesses 15.000 to be the round number.
In 1S70, the census county was
9,780, and the clerk .guesses that there
has been an increase of 5,220.
"Wo suggest that that may he pretty
rough guessing, and that getting
thing.Vmixed" isasharp plan adoptep
to avoid a correct return. The usual
st3TIe of doing business in that county
warrants such a suspicion. If the ap-

portionment of legislation . i3 based
upon the census report from the as-

sessors of the State, Richardson is de-

termined to "loom up" big enough
even if it has to guess at it. We de-

test such a wajT doing business, and
whether the returns were intentional-
ly mixed or the assessors incompetent
to discharge so light a duty, in either
case it is no less detestable.
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would therebv do all the singing. The
j ungodly piano and 'all other musical 1

instruments were discussed at'length
and it was decided that the council did
not consider it proper for the brelhreil
to have musical instruments of any
kind.

We could not be a Dunker. We
might get along if we had nothinjj to
kiss but women, but when it would
come to kissing men, nigger men es-

pecially, why then we would rather
be exeued.

T.ie manner ofwearing the beard
was thoroughly discused, and it was
decided 10 be a proper rule of the
church to wear full beard. but without
moustache. It was also decreed to be
in violation of the rules of the church
for any of its members to engage in
the banking business, as it would lead j

to covetousnessJitig'Uion and usury

OXG&ESSIO.YAZ SLUISI ill?,
A hill has passed the Se'nate to set

apart in the Straits of Mackinaw cer
tain portions of the island of Macki-- i
naw a a national park.

The bill came uj in the Senate to
ish the Territory of Pembina.

It was moved to amend so as to ailow
female suffrage in that new country.
A light debate sprang up amongst the
grave Senators on thewand eons of
the woman question. The proposition
was voted down by a small vote.

voted, Tipton for and
Hitchcock against. The most promi-
nent of those who favored female suf-
frage was Senator Morton, of Ind.
His remarks were brief but wothy of
note. Ue favored the amendment as
containing the fundamental princi-
ples of our government, and said tlmt
the declaiation of independence that
all men were free and equal, that the
word "men" did not mean simply
males, but the whole human family.
He believed that women had the same
natural right to a voice in this govern- -

mens tiiat men had ; that to give wo
men the right of suffrage would ele-

vate the suffrage of the country.
An amendment to the pension laws

has passed the Senate, which provides
that all persons who lost an arm at or
above the elbow shall be" rated in the
second cIbps and receive a pension of
$21.00 per month.

In the Senate the amendment of
the House bill to legalize and estab-
lish a pontoon railway bridge across
the Mississippi River at Prairie du
Chien, was concurred in and the biil
passed.

The following passed the Senate :

A bill to increase tho pension of
Mrs. Hannah N. the widow
of Major General E. V. Sumner.

A bill explaining the intent and
meaning of the fourth section of the
act granting bounty lands to certain
officers and soldiers who have been
engaged in military service of the
United States.

A bill to equalize pensions in cer-
tain cases, a bill to increase the
pensions of soldiers and sailors who
have been totally disabled.

In the Houses bill passed for the
gradual reduction of the army.
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Grangers dances are becoming
fashionable In some parts of Nebras-
ka.

Boring at the artesian well at Beat-
rice has" been temporarily suspended.
It is down 913 feet.

A you tig man named Lambertson is
in jail at Schuyler for horse stealing.
His parents live in Dodge county.

Nearly every town the State is pre-
paring to celebrate and orate on the
"Glorious Fourth."

The Beatrtlce city council have
passed an odinance requiring saloons
to close at 11 P. M.

Governor Furnas has accepted an
invitation to deliver tho address be-

fore the Saline county agricultural so-

ciety, at the Fair, on the 21th day' of
September next.

Judge Mason has had manufactured
fifty tenement hou3e3 for bird5, which
will be hung up in fruit forest
trees. Occupants of these houses will
pay rent by work in the way of de-
stroying insects.

A Fat T.ke.-T- he Secretary of
War informs Gov. Furnas, that "the
sum of $7.0.) only, is due the State of
Nebraska, under the laws for arming
the militia." The law appropriating
arms is an old one, dating back to
1S19, and the basis that of representa-
tions in Congess. Journal

Lincoln Blade: The following
comities in this state return as exempt
under the law by reason of tree'plant-ing- ,

three hundred and forty thou-
sand dollars in round numbers ; Cass,
Butler, Jefferson, Johnson, Lancaster.
Pawnee, York, Saline, Thayer and
Washington. In the whole state the
total exemption will not be less than
a million dollars, which shows about
twenty thousand acres planted in for-

est and orchards in the state the past
year.

Why is grass like a penknife? Be-

cause the spring brings out the blades.

GESEHAS IVEWS.
- i.

a-- vEpiscopal Compelled to Resign Con
l Jidencc Betrnyed XJlled Ills 51an

typ CouJilcrflclcrsf Arrested The lat of
Four Brotlierj Killed The Ourf
Darlni; Express Itoblicry Mn.rder la
Arkansas Murder In AInbania

MURDER jl- - ARICANSAS.
'-

- Memphis, May 30. Last Saturday
at Frenchman's Bayou, Mississippi
county, Arkansas, two brothers nam-
ed Clair, went to the houseof a plant-
er named Cam tell, aged GO, and in
the presence of his family shot and!
killed him, usiog-- a shotgun and rifle
They were arretted and taken to Osce-
ola and committed to jail.
"MURDER AND LYNCHING IN ALABAJfA

Memphis, May 30. A special to tho
Appeal from Decatur, Ala.j to-nig- ht,

Cundiff man
sum nd

Journal

me d Joe
cut the

throat of tlie niece of Tom Terry, at
Courtlund, with a barlow knife, be-

cause she refused to marry him. He
tak-io!u-- er j jail, late

Wm.

Kellogg

Sumner,

and

and

mob took him out and hung him.
DARING EXPRESS ROBBERY.

Detroit, May 30. Last night, as the
Atlantic express, which leaves Chica-
go at --5:15, was passing between Xew
Buffalo and Xiles, two unknown men
pried open the front door of the ex- -

press car and knocked down S. B.
Heath, the messenger, who was sort-

ing his money packages for the differ-
ent stations. One of them grabbed
tbe packages containing- S2.700 and
jumped from the car and escaped
leaving the other robber struggling
with Heath for the mastery in the
darkness the candle having been ex- -

tinguished.
,o:ck op tjie robhers icrr.LED.

Heath finally drew a pistol and
shot the scoundrel in the head, then
he him-e- lf fell insensible from injur-
ies. As the train approached Nilas
he recovered sufficiently t:o call for

j help, but was unable to lise. Tho
robber lived only a few seconds after
being taken from the car.

Philadelphia, May 30. In the trot
tjwlay betweeii'ihe pacer Copperbot-ton- i

and Goldsmith Maid, for a purse
o( $2,.")00l the Maid won in three
straight heats. Time 2:33 ;2:24;
2:2oA.

Louisville, May 23. In the Episco-
pal State Convention to-da- y resolu-

tions were adopted prohibiting fairs,
lotteries and theatrical performances
for raising money for tho benefit of
the church.

Delegates were appointed to the
national convention in Xew York,
next October.

Wichita,- - Eas., May 20. Parties
from Medicine Lodge, emmty seat of
Barbour county, report that a difficul-
ty occurred there several days ago.
The contract has been let to build a

court House at Medicine Lodge, and
work commenced Tuesdaj, wheu the
workmen were beset by an armed
mob from Stevent-on- , a rival town,
and compelled to delist from their
work. The mob consisted of about
idxty persons, who, after stopping
work on the court house, arrested the
county commissioners, and under
threats of death in case they refused,
compelled them to resign. Great ex-

citement exists in this community,
and the end is not yet.

confidence ketp.ayed.
Two confidence men put up a job

on a Texan at Great Bend, on Wed-
nesday, and he drew his revolver and
shot both of them.- - ft is thought that
pne of them cannot survive.

KILLED HIS "PARTY."
Wichita, Kansas May 29. A duel

was fought on Matair;a Ridget be-

tween two Creoles, A. Guillotte and
APizero; veapons, pistols ; ten paces;
to fire at-wi- ll and advance. Guillotte
fired at the word, shooting Pizero
through the side near the heart.

Cincinnati, May 23. United States
detectives have been in this city ever
since the haul of counterfeiters in
West Tennessee, nearly a year ago.
when it was ascertained that the
counterfeit notes circulated there
were made in Ohio. The detectives
did not make themselves known out-
side of U. ri. court officers, not even
to the city police, and their names
to-da- y are Ilaving worked
the case up thoroughly they com-
menced last night making arrests.
George Stopplecamp, a grocery keep-
er, was the first one taken, and word
got out that he was kidnapped. The
metropolitan police made vigorous
search for the kidnantjprs and their
arrests were followed rapidli', until 10
persons were in custody in the office

j of the U. S. Marshal. .Their names
are Jennie Twichell, Jacob Doveto,
Wm. Gordon, John Mills, Jas. T.
Earl, John Kurtzmyer, B. Stella,
Mary Brown and Wm. Beckley. The
cases were continued uutii next week
and -- all the parties except Stoppele-cam- p,

who gave bail, were put in the
county jail. The exact amount and
nature of tho evidence in posses-

sion of the detectives has not beeii
publicly developed.

Mejiphis, May 2S. Terrible shoot-
ing affray occurred to-da- y at Griders'
Landing, just bdow Cat Island,
while tho steamer Phil. Allen was ly-

ing there, between Henry Burgett
and auother planter named Grider,
who had married the widow of Bir-gett- 's

brother. After exchanging
some eight or ten shots with guns.
Burgett, after having been shot 5
times already, was shot through the
body in tho region of tho heart, and
died soon after. lie is tho fourth
brother who has beenkilled in com-

bat with neighbors. His body was
brought here for interment.

The "Capital Xews" is the name of
a new Lincoln dully paper. Wo have
received one number of it, and from
its appearance we take it to be a well
conducted little paper. It espouses
the temperance cause, and it and the
Blade fight right along.

The Grange store started last fall at
Winona, Wis., has failed; liabilities,
$13,000, with no assets; and a similar
one at Owatonna, closed up after a loss
of nearly $90,000,
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The question is repeatedly-aske- us,
"Are you. going to have1 n Grange
ticket in the field this fall?" How-t- o

answer tlm question is a matter of
some importance for us to understand.
Who gave the power to inquisitive
politicians to bring us to the witness
box, and there answer lending, ques-

tions like this, I do not know ; and
why an association having for its aim
everything else but a political organ-
ization, should be looked upon as a
hot-be- d in which Grange tickets and
new departures wero spontaneously
sprouting, I confess I do not under-
stand. These facts or fancies are in
all probability hard conundrums and
as conundrums are not my "forty," I
shall not try to answer them.

rritiT .
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mooring classes no certainly er nualificntions
demand radical, sweeping,) It is highly important
immediate reform. In our own State books, as
our assessment laws are of such a na-

ture that the just equalization and
collection of taxes is almost a matter
of impossibility. We have legislated
against capital by the enactment of
our collection laws to extent that
no prudent farmer dare borrow mon-
ey at an3T bank and pay the rate of
interest they are compelled to ask for
it. How shall we remedy these evils
are questions we feel deeply in-

terested in, and let every man who
ha the interests and welfare of the
State at heart, whether Granger, Mid-

dleman or Merchant, unite ami seek
where it alouo can be found,

in our legislative
I am satisfied a majority of thp

Grnngt-r- s do not desire a Grange tick-
et. We would respectfully ask for a

representation in tho future
thau we have had in tho past. Our
interests justify us in asking Df our
respective parties the Diglit to make
suggestions in respect to nominations
of candidates for office. We surely
have the right to demand from our
respective parties, from the candidates
themselves, pledges that our
shhll receive more attention in the
future. We have men in this county
and State who have been citizens of
Nebraska for years, men that we
kuow and can tru-- t, siren that are not
professional office seekers, men that
do not buy and sell politically nor
trade. If we mean reform let us nom-
inate such men as these, Granger' or
which.

This is all wo ask, all we expect,
and if in the future our -- prayers and
petitions are disregarded, our inter-
ests neglpctetl by the parties with
whom we have identified ourselves,
then, and not till then, will we be jus-
tified in deciding Grange tickets
and new departures are the order of
the d iy. Granger.

Johnson, Xcmaha Oo , Xeb.

DEATH CHAA'OE OP
BLACK.

yr 15 wart
A ...I T I, ,..l tl..-- ,, 1 .-- .. ..vim x iictiiu ijjc uiitri wi two l-

iters say : Thou art righteous. O, Lord,
which art, and wa-- t, and shalt be, be-

cause tliou hast judged thus."
On the 25th of May, as the day va-closi-

Stewart Black, in Use
year oT earthly life, while refreshing
himself with a bath, passed from the
waters of the r'ver at Peru, Neb., to
the delights and dulus of the spirit
world, to drink of the waters of etern-
al life. Stewart was a y ung man of
rare mental possessed of high
toned moral character ; all his facul-
ties, mental, moral and religious,
were highly Hopes for him
of a brilliant career, years of useful-
ness, v.ere cherished by many admir-
ing, fond hearts. In a few weeks he
was expected to graduate with hon-
ors at the Normal School at Peru, but
highbr intelligence has ordeied it oth
erwise; he is to receive his diploma
from angel hands in the school of the
Master, n the courts of heaven.

The departure of Stewart lias hro'
sadness to ail who knew him. But
the evident working of an unseen
agency in the entire transaction, has
hushed every murmur, and each
heart says, "The Lord doeth all
things well. His will be done."
Great honor and repet- - were given
to his memory in preparing tho re-mai- sii

for burial. The hands of teach-
ers and students wcie laden with ev-

ergreens and flowers, worked ii beau-
tiful devices of wreath and cross, and
laid reverently and lovingly upon his
grave. The discourse of Rev. .Mr.

Baird, of Bfownville, was pure and
lofty in sentiment, tender in sym-
pathy, beautiful in expresion. In
elegance of style and refinement of
thought it could not be surpassed.
The prayers of Revs. Eritt and Hart
were fervent, sincere petitions going
up to heaven from sympathizing
hearts. Indeed the sacreduess of the
scene gave.iuspiratiou to all the ex-

ercises.
It would bo idle to try to give any

expression to the crushing blow to
the hearts of the father, mother and
brother of the departed, "whom they
loved with sui,h inteuse 'feeling and
sacred devotion. Nothing but spirit-
ual sight and "walking by faith" can
enable them to see through the dark-
ness of the cloud to the brightness
beyond. This Is another lesson to us
all to remember continually our rela-

tions to the spirit world, its claims
upon us, and have a readiness to
yield to its demands, and mak" prep-

arations for the call. "And I heard
a voice from heaven saying unto me
write, blessed are the dead who die
in the Lord from henceforth. Yea,
saith the spirit, that they ma.' rest
from their labors, and their wtirks do
follow them."

Jexnette Haudixo.
London, 2Tcb. - i

Judge Dillon, of the U. S. Circiit
Court, sitting at Des Moines, l,as

directed to the Union Pacific Railraid
to compel it to. Its trains oer
the whole nt its road as one contigu-
ous line from Council Blufft west-
ward, and to desist from operatingits
bridge oVer the Missouri river e- -
tween Ljouncu --Lsiuris and umabafas
an independent and separate line;or
portion' of its road. When this else

up on the return day of lie
writ, the court will have to pass urhn
the merits of thi3 long vexed questbn
of the "terminus." State Journal

- 1 . A Teachers' Normal Institute .will
be held at Crete, Saline county, com-
mencing July 7th, ami" closing July

's''
31-- t. -

second will be held at Fremot.t,
Dodge county, f3jimiiieneiiKr Aug'ist:
11th and closing beptember-Jin- .

Board and lodging will not exceed
S3 00 per week. Booms will be free
to tho-- e who desire to board- - them-selv- e

in Crete.
Those who desire to board them-selv- e

must bring their own bedding.
A stav tick and a few sheets or blank-
ets all that are wit! be needed.

Classes wi,M be formed in all the
.common branches, and in such other
branches a are required of those who
desire to obtain first grade certifi-
cates.

Certificates will be granted to those
who remain through the entire ses-
sion and prove themselves worthy of
a first or second grade. Reci miuen-datio- ns

for third grade certificates will
be given to thoce who evince the prop- -

ine
reform, that teachers

bring reference the institute

that

that

redress,
halls.

that

better

interests

that

23rd

ability,

cultured.

will be conducted on the plan of a
regular school.

Books, charts, map", globes, appa-
ratus, and specimens of various kinds
will be obtained to illustrate the
work.

Lectures on school economy, meth-
ods of inMrueiions. school govern-
ment etc.. will be delivered daily.

Teachers can reach Crete tho same
day from; any point on all railroads
south of the Platte river.

It is hoped to get the reduced fare
on most of thp railroads.

A fee of $1.00 will be charged each
member of the institute to assist In
defraj'ing tiie expenses.

As a regular course of instruction
will be marked out and pursued,
it is highly important that all be
there the first day of ihese-iso- n.

Teachers will be welcomed at any
time if they cinnot stay more than
a week.

J. M. McKENzrE.
State Sup't Pub. Inst.

2IHXICO.

iior,niBL: outranks.
City of Mexico, via Havana,

Ma j' IS. Senor Castila, Alcalde of
Jaeoho, in the State of Sinaloa, has
officially reported to the Prefect of
his district that, on April 4th, he ar-
retted, tried and burned alive Jo-- e

Maria Bonilla and his wife, Dicga, for
sorcery, it having been proved jhat
they had bewitched one Silvestre
Zacaria". The day before the execu-
tion citizen as a final test, Z

take the swallows of blessed wa-
ter, whereupon the latter vomited
fragments of blanket and bunches gf
hair. The Alcade state that the neo- -

plejwere exasperated a against otircer-"- k

ers and demanded that they be burn-
ed. Sence. was executed with his ap
proval, and he adds that he has his
eye on other sorcerers, again-- t whom
compla tits have been made by citi-
zens. The ofli.'ial Denrco, of this
citv. confirms report of the outrage,
and says several families In town
have since compelled the officer to
burn another old woman and nor son
for the same cause. The general gov-
ernment have a4ked the authortie-o- f

Sinaloa to send a detail report of
these proceedings, and to take meas-
ure to protect the lives of per?0!&
threatened with similar violence.

PEARS OP HORRIBLE PAMISE.
The Ma3'or of Now Orleans has

sent the following solicitation for aid
for thp suffers of tho flood, to the
Mayors of tlic principal cities of the
country :

Ry request of the relief cmrnsttees
and principal citizen. I again call on
American cities in the behalf of 45.000
victims of the great flood for.u..h aid
as your prosperity majr permit, or your
philanthropy prompt you to grant.
Contributi ms in "a.h and provisions
m thirty-tiv- o days have been lesi
than Slsd.nuu. The demand for relief
will continue great and urgent for
many weeks. laily rnfioiis have been

ted to about ; S 000 fur-
nished by the government. Painful
anxiety a to the results U general
Nothing but a large increase of re-
sources for relief can prevent the
horrors of famine and great loss of
life. We need a million dollars more.
Details will be sent by mail.

(Signed) L A.'Wrrrz. Mayor,
and Treas. Belief Fund
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OHARLSS BTSIDSART,
Manutacturer and Dealer

Poreiffn&Domestic Marble
Irlonnnioiits, ToinLstoaos,

TABLE TOPS, Ac.

3tai;i Street, between Glh and 7th)

BROWSyiLLE, XOS.iSSA.
All orders promptly tilled and satisfactionguaranteed.

SP.ECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED.
CIIAS. NEIDHART. Proprlcior.

M. CONNER, Tra ellng Agent,
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Sealed proposals will be received at No. 12Leonard St., New York, as follows :.
FOR GOODS, consisting of Blankets. Dry

Goods.ciotlilui'. H.itssim.w ir ,r,i....,;r -- .. ... . ." r

t"-- ulll m. on AVednesdav.June2Uh, 1S71.
FOR TP.ANSPOIirATION of goods and sup-plies from principal Eastern Citiespoints on Missouri River and in West-ern States and Territories', and also bywagons Agencies In Dakota. Colora-do, .Neu' Mexico, Ac, until 12 o'clock MVednesdnv .lull--i ivttj
FOR SUPI LIES, consisting or Deef on the

o'clock M. on Thursday.
2d. IS74.

Blanks for proposals for go"ods and suPp;ie.
ir ran tad an alternate writ, nt' mnnJ:. I with a Drinted st.itempnt siimrin r
mils on petition of citizens of Iova routes nr,u.cIes requirwl. places oMleltvery,

operate

comes

Perra.

of transportation, and full particu-lars in regard bidding, will be famishedon application at either of tho folioplaces; a
Oihce Indian Affairs, Washington. D. C.

I Ollioe. No. Leonard Street. New
f ork. mfter June 10. 1S74.

t. Hoag.Supt. Lawrence.Xansjis.
U. While, S,npt. Ind Affairs. Omaha. Neb.

Hon. V. Farwell. Tndlin Pnm
Chicago.
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EDW-- P. SMITH,
Comtuisslacer,

I

NEW

Of' j4l c 'j ig. 4ESC12

Tvy Ice CUesls for
sai. Enquire of V.
JUiiiar.K, at John 13.
EXeU'ij kuJiifcer Yard.

CARD.
Catarrh, Throat & Lung Affections

Are va&tlv on tl.e increase, and can only bo
cared by remedies for the cause of di.-ejis- e.

Inhaling remedies aru useful and will cure.
BEAP.VESS, RLIXDNESS, &c

are caused bv a rush of blood to the head-- by
Fever,- - Measles, Scrofula. &c. Ac.

Dr. Dodge's new remedies rom ve the caue.
Fistula in Alio cured without tiie use of the
knile. All lorms of Ruptures and Hernias
treated for a permanent cure. Trusses of all
desirable manufactures furnished oa short
notice. Ovarian Tumors a hpecialtv. N.

S. DOIXiE, 1J7 South Halsted
Street, Chicago, III. MWA

to
QEALED PROPOSALS for.furnishinjr th.e
O material and erectmt; a.Siool House in
School District No. 29. Nemaha County, ac-
cording to plans and .specliloations on llle in
the Director's Oifiee in said district, will be
recolvpd up to Saturday the i:?th day of June,
A. D. 1S71. The Roads of tho District to be
received in payment for all material fur-
nished and work performed. 1'he building:
to be a irame. 20x.'t0. and 10 feet high. The
right to rejectanv or all bids reserved.

43w3 F. K. SICEEN.
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Notice Builders,
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and

; BEST
i Stock, of all Grades, in this
t Western Country, or ever
brought to Brownville, and
keeps constantly on hand
fivpr-vtrnm- r nprtm'm'n oc tn a.

, first class and complete Lum- -
--t berYard,

BOOHS,-BLINDS- ,

LATH,
SAS 3",

SHINGLES
TIMBERS, &e

Hi! and sells at prices so low

you want anything in the
line of Building Material,
call at the Bell Lumber yard,

poBiiic sas or
m i itscnoo. Laiids

In Ksraalia

Notice is hereby given. That by
ot an order issued under the

hand's, of tho Oommiss.ioi.er of the
State of Nebraska, and In of the
statutes, of Mich Mate, entitled "An Act to

i provide for the IJeiiMerinsr of School Land,
elc. 'approved J line --.'It o, isijij, :m. amended

n.l approved February lllh, Is71, 1, WILxON
E. MAJORS. County Clerk of Net.iah.i Coun-
ty, Nebraska, will, ou

TUESEAY, 28rd, l8?i,
at 10 o'clock a Ji. of that da v. oiler for sale
at the door of the Court House, in Brown-wil- e,

in .said ootiuty. in tiie order advertised,
at public auction, and sell to the highest bid
der, but at not Ivs than t value,
nor in any c.use for les than the minimum
price of even dollars per acre, the following
described pieces or parcels of 1 md. situaUd
in tlie County of Nemaha. State of Nebraska,
known as School Iaiids, belon4ins to tiie
s lid State of Nebraska, in parcels of not ns

iorty acres-- of prairie" or ten acres of
timber lands, for the use anil benefit of the
school fund of the said suite of Nebraska,
and that hucli .sale will he continued lrom

ay to day, lrom tlie hour of ten o clock In
the forenoon, to twelve o'clock noon. 'Sun-
days excepted.) until the.s.ild tracts shall be
otTercd.lo-wit- :

DESCRIPTION OF LANDS

DESCRIPTION

a hf sw nff qr nv (ir.. 1 12 a
s nw (lw qr nw u.r.
se qr sw qr
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lot .5 stv qr sw qr
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se qr nw no qr., ....,
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nw qr sw qr
sw qr sw qr.
lot 1 ne qr nw qr
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30 00
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00
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TX3RMS OS SALE.
Cash In hand, at tho option of the pur-chaser, ten per cent, cash down on prairieands and rtlty per cent on other lands.the time or sale, be paid totheCoufitTreasurer of said county, with promissorynote for the unpaid purchase ran-tur- oten years after date, bearing interestpayableanunallyin advance.at ten percent

-. """"., urvt payment ot interest
r. Vi . mruismjyoi January net

note istrlven for nnmhiiLi.nr n... . ' t
it shall be further secure.1 by the endorse-ment of two freeholders of the county beapproved by tiie County Treasurer, and Incase of non-payme- nt of Interest princi-pal, the land shall be surrendered, with im-provements there-- n, the State.

r1,0,tlie purchaser paying the full amountpurchase money, lor the lands pur-
chased such sale, the Treasurer of saidcounty will deliver receipt and a duplicate
.Y'-M- " w'uioiiiiiig a uesenpiion oi tiie landsold, and acknowledgment tiie pay-ment of the purchase money.andon presen-
tation of either the Land Commissionerany time after Queen days lrom thedateoreach receipt snail entitle the purchaser atitle said laud, fee simple, from thesaidState, and tlie de.ivery of deed tho sur-render SUCh finmmlulniMi.nrii. .... . ,.....,..,.., w, fcllc tjLii?r

hoof, riour. Wheql, Corn. Bacon. Pork nnSl Vhi l.e P"-"ase- r purcliasing
Lnrd. Sugar. Coffee, Tobacco, Sohi r ' said Tre isnrer will pronto
until

,..,.,..,i

Branch

Indian Affairs,

Scarlet

Director.

pursuance

JUNE

July' ,,"P'f.' LW ?!'" he delivered- - v V'inr-i- . if i if i iriu itinai nt .i &....
the :;;""."" ru,,ueu

m,r .?f SHlte' af,er beJn ned,....uu. .v viuinici oi stlepurchased, conditions that nrionnf .1 .. .
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by the (J U
tlie land 2 M

tlie pay-- Q fi
Interest ,." ""!'" .uiuuinv money and tbethereon, according to the conditionsc.l such note, the purchase? shall l

chase of such, lands therein Sno timber shall be cut thereorr. Accept neces' r 4sary for tirewood for the occupant of M,chland, and for the improvement thr hJi
and that In casedefamt shall be made in the
ESVK"1 f.e.lnii f Principal, or any

Hon. Geo. H. Steuart. Board Indian Com K,r',5r50,:f".anncn conditions shall
Philadelphia. fZ l tnen ,uie 'an(1 therein des- -

Hon. Robert Camnbell. Board In.iin,, rv, ?.b?d..8h.0" be surrendered by the purchaser
St. Louis. ' ",T He,ra. anu assigns, with Improvements

J. Tinaril

Ii:id

sw

ihiA

i KTiT'1 u,Vie5,,iai,e ana tl10 saI contractvoid and of no effect.
Dated Brownville. May 11. 1S7I.' WIISON E. MAJORS.
45'.v5 Clerk of Nemalni County,

'imMr
This 13 ihe lamo-1- 3 "Yrnnvror..' Tiireshfk

which liascreatxlMKU a revolution in itxo traae
and become u jrri.i.v establisher astne-Jes- d
leg Threshnr of U113 riy and generation. Store
then seven tnousanu purcnasers ana ninety tnon
sand graltirely
and money

from

raisers pronounce machine ex-- op on the kh ia
rKQrALUD for grain sarin?, "f,,""?11 mtls north nf I'making. vllle, illssoar: river bottom 0.?

Four i7c made. tiz: 2 nch,

ami oij-iii- oh Cylinder with t S,
10 and l'J-Hor- se "."lounted" I'owers. Al-
so Separators knlone" expressly lor tetna
rovcr,auil Iniprotcd I'OItTAKL.15 ST1L3I
ENGlNliS for tcai:i alachincs.

All persons intending to buy Thresbinc
"a'one." or Horse Power

'aIon," well as Oraiv Haisers avd KvnxEns
who want their j;ratn threshed, saved and cleaned
to the best advantage, ar-- United send for oar
new forty pase IlMistrated Pamphlet and Circulars
(fttfrer) Kiving full particulars about thete Im-
proved Machines and other information valuable

farmers and Addres.
NlCligiS, SHEPAllD fc CO

eow!2-!MS-iSo- wl MattleCrefk.Xleh.

T.S. MORROW. F. 2.1. SPERRY.
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SALE AND EXCHANGE

STABLSS.
COGbTi;LT.ri OLD fcTAXD,

Cor. Jlaln fc IstStt..,
BBOWKVELE. NEBRASKA,

aXES V

aUbbltUDUl tin
LATEST &TYLES.

lylQRROW & SPSSEY,

,y. ixxjdxs'X' co.

Jlaln Street,

:.'ES.

BEST &

KEPI IIAXB.
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We lave flttetl up in fine sj vie Purler,
ami put up theiein two tables iret--h lrom the mmn-nftvetor-y.

to plaj' upon nhicM we invite iU-m?- n

fowl of the The Kdlianl lr:or to
in the story ovtr the &aiMu. 3ti'
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OOTS AND SHOE
CUSTOM WORK
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exercKe.
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Repairing neatlvtlone. jrain street. 15rrn

vtlle.Neb.
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"Whins. Holier Blankets, Brushes,
Fly-Set- s, Etc.,

Repairing done on short The cele-
brated Vacuum Oil Blaekinsr. for nreervlnrr
Harness, Boots, Ac, always on hand.

Gi Street,
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2J3Crii.&- - -- VBSSaSESCEIIXS.

Eairay siie,
Tafcp up by BnOersiBued

in ir.i it.
'I V"' ,,D lMfrM -- n "n
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posHi to be 4 to Hi jrcwsnht W''

Astray X'oJfce.
One Pony

I y.rsoW: three whitT t ;a;'
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Ijegal
t . H. 7orat Will tttVn Txnlln. i.. .,

Ea:ak ol r.. i.nska b '"e 'r
in In aa action in m, niVJ.t .. ...a 'J-'-.

mahi

and

County. Xehrakk.i in ,.. ' !? J--

bUte Banfc i.f xihr.iro V. "H"-- -

pray.
he is defendant: tht th r.i t.Vr
er of pelTllon Is looht... . J-

?a:nst atd deftMltt a.r r

nilr

said
mu.!...fli; dollars, wttli interest t n tper annum from Angos 2d t , r,'

exchange dted Jnly 2a,lT-,ir."- w iTdefendant m fn.'.r or said il, tthat slid pl.iintid hns duly 111,.' "t""
said action for attachment aesinf ',rrerty of defriHlnnt. ami dnly UJt
be J to tbe .steer-in-" i s.a t ,
c.u.i tL ii.ii nu uruer oi atutchm.

day
up.

Tears

&aid

said

s..a UHienuKiit. oy vlrtueofwhUh t' T Veast "vlSrtional uttrterof&ection lour, towtm f ,"
r..ncr lourteen. In shiiI numt,- - ' ; -
lllllv ltl!l.kj.1 unJ an nn. w.l ."'
ra at of s.hm1 juJinem provtM , tr -- f ,"

Stid defendant Is required t, nr 't ;
othTwihe plead to sw petition . nv be -- IJuly bth,ltf7-l- .

J. II. 8ROAI)Y.
J7w Attorney ior Plain nx

A'OTICE.
Taken up by the undersign--

Bedford Preetnat, NalM County V'7
k.alHiit 11 mlii MQlh-w- et irom 1 - -
v.lle. on Saturday the 25rty of r,T -
one btoek mari) poaeyenk. sapi - '
about 2 yers kl, fetr white feet, aii v "spot in face.
'iSwi CHRISTOPHER Tl KIP

EaTKAY NOTICE.
Tken up by the UHtfersfsned, .?

p.i-,- of St. Dr.'ii, ef . i i '
Nebraska, one Mark mare, snrr.srlfour yenrs ohl in in sprinsr. uit' 1 -- smarks, and right hind Joot a little . r
No other marks tnr brand- - pe i' it ,

owner 13 requested t prove : p-r- y ndamages, and take herawfcy.
D. V r

St. Deroin, April

i
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9 Main Street,
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f MAIN STREET, SW V CXl
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notice.
Shoea,
Main

. . .

color:

frHCiionalqiiarlerandnottu

.

milts

SUUJiL

jeser.
ARNESS.BRlDLEi

FASHIONABLE

Custom
.

a-HTSGURAN- TEB

22K?-S- r

.

BB''i",,,0',J

SJ71f:Ei5 fE.S IT'S SO UE

J WILL hold Iuhlie Kx.iniinan
I Lest Srttanlav of pMltumtb. uf n.'

in BrwHtivtlle.' Th wlshiag o i'
will plea.se take notn e.

b.W.HKIN'N
42tf Co. Saperiattt

iUliUliy UlfiUliiUL
3

Groceries, Provisions, Feed

PSSSH AHD SA3.T

23BL SS jBl $? S 5

LIME, HAIP-- ANB5AN:D.
"

Highest price paid for all klmis ot C -i- -

Produce, dither in ca.sh or goods.

tt Sn: Struct,
332ZtyWXYll.lE, NEBRASKA.

i$JlAJL.lZ:T PROPOSAL
' MSPIOALATTEATDAHOE

'OK THK

PASJPEHS V5? XKMAI2 4 CO.

' '
RIDS will be received at the olet i

! ap to the 7th day ofJuly, A. to. e4. lr r
Jj ! iailaitendni.ee at the poor farm, byi!"
rnior by the visit, nr both. AWo ftr r .

r
ehnoif s for medical atteiKtaitee a --

places, withiu the ooanty. ,
j tie i:o.im reserves me rigm. w ,xx.

or all bids.
WILSON R MAJORS;

County t iff...
April lath. 1d7I. 4kU

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH HHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Str-- t, 3TonvUle.
Keeps constantly on hand alr?iD
assorted Mot k q( jtenolue article m i'- -
Repairing of Clocks, Walcfces ami - ?
done oa short notice, at rwsoo&me,""-AL- L

WORK n'ARRASrr

Wn- -

i"Jt

Jl.

?


